NEW PROGRAM

**HOMEWORK HELP**

Homework Centers are here for the fall!

TK/Kindergarten through 12th grade students

Trained recreation staff will offer in-person homework assistance at the four locations listed below. Sessions are one-hour long. COVID safety guidelines - including physical distancing and wearing masks - will be followed. All staff undergo background checks and are CPR and First Aid certified.

- **Colonia Recreation Center** - 197 N. Marquita Street
  - Mon-Thurs
  - 1:00pm to 5:30pm

- **Durley Center** - 850 Hill Street
  - Mon-Thurs
  - 1:30pm to 6:15pm

- **South Oxnard Center** - 200 E. Bard Road
  - Mon-Thurs
  - 1:10pm to 5:45pm

- **PAL Center @ Southwinds** - 300 W. Clara Street
  - Mon-Thurs
  - 1:00pm to 5:30pm

Participants must pre-register on-site or at oxnardrec.org